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My farther has handed down to me his 30-06 Model 700 ,,m,~:~ .... 
sev ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. walker, 

Thank you for cor:itacti ng Remington C?Untry. x~~it:::!'!!!S!del 700 was. produced 
, n 1977. Your f1 rearm has not been involved :f:n?:i!!'}l"~~a.l.l. Anytime a 
firearm is passed down 0 r purchased second-hafid, we:::::reC:ommend taking it to 
a reputable gunsf!li t~ for cleaning an<;t i nspeq~ff6n to '"i'i'ia~~''#~t'e it has r:iot 
been a 1 tered or 1 s in an unsafe condlt1 on. We suggest t<t\b:~g or sending 
your firearm to a Remington Authorized Repl*r~~enter or au~ factory for 
eva 1 uati on. ·.:.::.::<:.::<: ... 

You can 1 ocate your nearest repair center ~~\~:~.~~!~~!~~i~he Repair 
Information center in our support secti(lU ... ~n!;l.,:,::B:~J~~:Mm;gyour model and 
state : .:·:::·:::·:::·::;·;:>;::·::;·;:;·:::·::;·;:;·:::·:::·:::·:,:·:,:-:,:·:,:-:·:" 

http: //www. rerni ngton. com/repai rsvc/Mod'~M~'1'~htRP· asp 

Your rifle was originally installed,@fth a .b,~1~]:l·~~k; which means you have 
to put the safety sw·i tch on fire b.-;.ffi:j'e yq,µcan o[Jeri the bolt. We are 
offering a conversion at a speci a l;:"'fi;))'i ce di:fo"you w9ul d like your· firearm 
converted, so that you can open tM:::;'bo lt;{:;:i''i: anyt"l:tli'e with the safety on 
safe. To view more details regarcU:fig thi~:>rnodif:ti:i::&tion, go to: 

/::::::~'.:::~:::'.::~·:~: '•' }:~:~::~'.:'.: <<·:·:·:<"· 

http://www. rerni ngton. com/Safety_MbcN:t'ilta~:to.n_f::~cyb ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 
· · ·.:.::: ::~~:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~j~@~~~~m~t~t 

customer (William walker) .'fi?'f::)f(\:::,., .. ''::iii~'/19/2003 6:35:40 PM 
My farther has handed down t!f\::i:~:'·M:s::i3:CJ:i;.0:6 Model 700 which he has had for 
seyeral year~. He told me t~?be careftlJt:~:ecause eve~ since he boyght it 
while operating the bolt a;l\¢n about a\11~ of the time a round will 
accidentally go off. Bec&:i:li$iii!i:;,:Q.f this IJ!i~Ye never used the rifle. Is 
this a defect? is there any?~fi:\tt;:P.r:y to °!!if.ifs? I would like to fix the gun 
if possible. I p 1 an on keeping:~!M%:ii:):;l~W:@ii the family from now on and am 
con ce r ne d , .:::::::,.,.,. "·<·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::c 
Any help you can give m@iW6i:ild be gr@afly appreciated. 

'"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::: ~:·~·., •, 

William W. Walker 
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